
Radio Drive is an Alternative Pop Rock band featuring Kevin 
Gullickson. As the engine behind Radio Drive, Kevin has won 
international awards and nominations for his songs and music 
videos. The music of Radio Drive is being aired on radio around 
the world alongside major artists and is receiving rave reviews by 
music critics. He has been featured on web zines and radio 
shows in Europe, Canada and the USA.  
 
Kevin’s music has landed on charts on indie stations around the 
world, including Canada, Germany, the UK and the South Pacific. 
His music has been used on shows airing on Animal Planet, 
National Geographic and Discovery Channel in the USA and TV 
programs in England, Mexico, New Zealand and Australia.  
 
Kevin’s 2014 release of “A Taste of Heaven” was raved about by 
critics and received massive radio play on indie stations around 
the world, winning awards and nominations. 
 
In mid August 2015 Kevin finished a project with internationally 
recognized producer, Stuart Epps. Stuart has worked with some 
of the most influential artists in music, including George Harrison, 
Bill Wyman, Jimmy Page, Oasis and more. Kevin now has the 
honor of being listed among the artists Stuart has worked with. 
The result is a magnificent song entitled “Humanity”.  

Radio Drive 

Featuring 

Kevin Gullickson 

 Featured on Al Walser’s Weekly Top20 Countdown 
syndicated show with 12.5 million listeners world-
wide (March 2014 and again October 2016). 

 

 “A Taste of Heaven” is nominated best Alternative 
Song of 2014 by the Hollywood Music Awards 
(November  2014). 

 

 Selected as Top 10 Indie Artist on TRS 247 Radio, 
NYC (Marcj 2014). 

 

 Video for “A Taste of Heaven” airing on Bongo Boy 
Rock n Roll TV Show airing on NBC Comcast sta-
tions throughout the USA. (July 2014) 

 

 “A Taste of Heaven” is awarded BEST ROCK song for 
Sept 2015 by Akademia Music Awards (Hollywood, 
CA).  “Humanity” is awarded as Finalist for Best 
Rock song for the same month. (Sept 2015). 

 

 “Humanity” makes #10 on EGH Radio’s TOP 20 
Songs for Sept 2015.  “A Taste of Heaven” lands at 
#2 on AVA Live Radio weekly charts. (Sept 2015) 


